
EDUCATIONAL RE\'1)W ~oe,

trip, Dr. Craig was united ini ma;rnague to NIiss Edith
MacInnis of Wallace Ridge. \V~eda.~ e have lont
yet received any particulars of the NveddingNis Nl ac-
Innis was formerly on the AihlerNt sehool staff, was
well known and yer' î>iular in this town. Tlheir manv
friends here will join in wishing thern every hap1 iness.
-Newrs and Senlimel, A mker.,l, N. S.

Miss Mary Miaciver, of West MNiddle River, C. B.,
is teaching at Traverse, Alberta..

The University of 'LNew Brunswick olwned for lec-
tures on~ Septanher 23rd, witb a good attendance of stu-
dents. There werc twenty in the Freshinen class. Three
rcturned soldiers bave re-mwned their work at the college.

The Annual Convention of the Women's Institute
of N. B. mat in Fredericton and was large1y attended.
Amoeg the. addres given were thoe of Dr. Carte

Supninendntof Educatiam, aon the Co-cperatioei of the.
Hoe ansd School, and Hom. Dr. Roberts ok Medicai In-
spectin athe. Scools.

'l'le iawr nstitute for Cark*toê-Md VictoeI
('ousticvs will tw ield in Woxbtock, Octube 17 mad il

Glocete'r (ountv will hoki its Insituti No"-'
th aind Sîh Trcaclie.

D)r. (Carter, wliile in Toronto ua
Angian Gencral Synod, vi.%ited smre
rural and city !whcIols.

oftheom

Miichael Johnson, of Newbwrg juactis, rMW
the city Tuesday and left on the 11.45 exprmssterM
his studies at St. Joweph's University. Mk"f
and favorably known b>' former students, who wU'
succes in bis graduation year.

Franci Green, St. Stephen, pusod tb!Sagbd»
on the noon tra" en route to resuwe bis otuâlétg
Joseph'S.

J"h umigBath, N. L Bq a~*s
Yesterdy'smm nexpress avrrld mtcS mt
dents for St. Joseph&s, and tai aSw obadaits 'm à
number.-Ss. John Standard.

INew 3I?

The war-tax has prac-
ticaI1ydouibled the prie
of the best grades of
matches, and. has mo're
than doubled the prioe
of the cheaper kinds.
And the tax adds nothing to the value of the match. You
can't light your pipe with the tax, yet you pay as much on
a poor match as on a good one.

EDDY9S MATCHES
bave more dha sixty years of experience behind them.
Among the 30 to 40 différent brands madle ini this huge
factory with an output of 70,00 00 atches a day, there la a match
"wfo eeyupe.And each =istLbst<tskindthatourexperloec-

a devise. Inaiaton Eddy'* Matchesatd g<t ram wth-afor
youw mooey. See that Eddy's, mre is on the box.

The IL B, EDDY CO, Lhrnit.d
HULL, Canada
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